going on in it, and shouts of laughter are heard?evidently at our expense.
As the H.S. again appears at the door of the shed a genera shout of "Get out" is raised. Foremost among the shouter?
is the big man on the bed, who lifts his bottle threateningly* As he does so the hose is turned on him, the water dashes into his mouth?in a second he is wet from.head to foot, almost sober and perfectly quiet. I never see him mo^e again.
A scene of the wildest confusion follows, the boys rnfl madly about the shed trying to escape from the hose wbic finds them out in every corner of the place. invalid diet, for straightway every aunt prepares a different kind of herb tea, and all the other relatives, up to the tenth degree, make soups and jellies and broths, and they drive over with basins and jugs, and administer the contents to you with a kindly but firm hand. Then they stay the rest of the day to cheer you up. They recall to your mind all the little tales of your youthful days, which you had hoped were forgotten, and won't go home till midnight, because the moon doesn't rise till then. All the while you are wishing you lived in a moated grange, with the drawbridge in good working order. Then, you know, they don't take kindly to uniform in agricultural districts, excepting the small boys, who hail you with shouts, and follow you about as they would Sequah or Buffalo Bill.
An entirely new rigout is more than a poor pro. can afford, and so in the end one buys a cheap gown, and trims up an old hat, and has the satisfaction of looking the shabbiest cousin of the crowd. The 
